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Mathematics. - "Obse1'vations· on the e'VlJrtnSl:0n of a functio12 
in a se1'ies of factol'ials." 11. By Dr. H. B. A. BoeKwINKEl,. 
(Communicnted by Prof. H. A. LOlnJNTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 29, J 918). 

-
5. We now considel' anothel' example of NJELSEN'S theorem, not 

belonging to tlle cases mentioned undel' N°. 4 of the remarks made 
in the preeeding paragTaph. We choose 

1 
gJ(t) =-.. -

e1v-t 

wbere () is a number between 0 and 2.7T, not equal to oneoftbese 
numbers. For tbis fllnction we have 

). = - 00 , ).' = 0, 

the fit'st of these equations l'esulting from tbe fact that t = 1 is an 
ol'dinal',Y point of the funefion. It is further flasily found that the 
n th derivative of rp (t) satisfies tile equation 

(f(lIl(t)tl-t)tl'+n-l _ nr(n) (l-t)"X (l-t)a-l 
r(ó-t- n) - F(()+n) ei0-t ei9-t" (21) 

l-t . 
The modulus of the expl'ession - .• - is given by the l'elation 

el·-t 

/

1-t 1 2t(1- cos 8) 
ei°-t = 1-- l-t+ Vl-2t cos 8+ t' . 

. . . (22) 

and it is not ver)' difficn I t to see that it increases monot0!l0llsly 
from the value 0 to 1, if t decreases from 1 to O. 

'Ye divide the interval (0,1) of tinto two parts, (0, v) and (1',1), 
whel'e v is a nnmbel: given by 

(0 < ó1 <-1) . . (23) 

so that l' depends on n anel approaches to zero as a limit when n 
becomes indefinitely lal'ge. 'i'he positive numbet' ó1 is at om disposal 
and will be fixed immediate\y. The maximum value of the modulus 
(22) then differs from unity by a quantity greater than 

knrSl-1 

if t lies in the second in tel'val, k being a eertaill positi ve number, 
wbieb is ,indepenrlent of 11, and t; thus we .have in this interval 
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I
l-t I" < e-kr/ 1 

eiB -t 
so that the 1eft-hand member of (21) fOl' these values of t approaches 
unifo1'1nl.'l to zero fOl' n = ~' (the factor n r(n) : r(d + n) is only 
equivalent to n1- à and does therefore not aft'ert thi& statement), 
The integt'al 

1 

f nr(n) (l-t)1I (l_t)ci'-l 
) '0 '0 dt r(l +n) el -t et-t 

cOllsequently has zero for its limit if n increases indeûnitely, however 
small the value of ó may be tixed. 

Fot' the interval (0, v) we have, independently of tand n, 

1 

nr(n) (l-t)II(1_t)d'-ll knl'(n) 

r(ó+n) eiO -t ei0 -t < r(ó+n) 

< kn1-ci', 

where k is again a positive Illlmber not depending' Oll u and t, 1) 

Thus, considering (23), it follows 

• 

IJ nr(n) (l-t)" (l-t)Ö-I 1 . 
-- -----dt < Tm l - O X I' 

r(ó+n) ei0-t ei°-t 
o < kn-(à-01) 

We thel'efol'e need only choose ó1 less titan d, to seè that also 
the integl'al over the interval (0,1') is zero for n = 00, TllUs the 
whole l'emainder (11) is zero for n = 00, if only R (,'IJ) > 0, i.e" 
since ). = --;- 00 and )..' = 0, if R (.1') > I,' and R (iV) > I" Fot' tltese 
values of .v the integl'aJ 

1 

f (l-t)X-I 
-.--dt 

, etO_t 
o 

can therefore be expanded into a series offactol'ials; and the theol'em 
of NIET,SEN holds in Ihis case. 

Ag'ain we take the example 

1 1 (0 < (I < 2~) 
fIl(t) = eiO-t + (1-t)P' 0 < (-t < 1 ' 

Here ).' = 0, on account of the first term, alld ).. = (-t, 011 account 

1) We shall always, in future, denote by k a fini te positive number, without 
always meaning the same number by this letter, This will not cause any am
biguity, because the exact value of k is of no impOl'tance in OUt' reasonings. ~"or 
the sake of clearness, however, we shall of ten mention the quantities on which 
k does not depend, 

" 
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of tbe second. If g; (t) wet'e equal to the se('ond term oHly, tlle 
integral (1) could be expa.llded into a series of factorials fot· R (ie) > ft 
only, aml tbis sel'ies wonlcl be I1bsolutf'ly COII\'el'ging' for these values 
of tv. 'rilUs I he IV/wle flllll'lioll ma." also be represented bJ such a 
series for ft (./)) > (J-, i.e. fol' ft (.c) ». and R (,/J) > X, but the con
vel'gence is, on aCCOUJlt of the fll'st tet'lD, only conclitional fOt' 
J. < R (x) <).' + 1, This, again, is exactly the pt'opositioll ofNIEl.sEN. 

6. H,' in tlle fit'st example of the fOl'egoing pal'agraph, we account 
for the reason of tlie va.lidity of tbis proposition, we infer that it 
is a conseql1ence of the fact that the expl'ession 

I ~I': e10-t 

fol' a fixed value of t> 0, decreases wilh l/n as the n_th power of 
a numbel' less than 1, which causes th at, in the integral (11), only 
all interval has to be considel'ecl which, in a pl'oper manner, ap
proaches to zero as n becomes infinite, so that the value of R (ai fol' 
whicb expansion is possible can be depressed by unity. This suggests 
tlle idea tbat something of the kind lUight occu!' as a ntle, if rp (t) 
has t = 1 fOt' an o1'clinrtl'Y point. The tl'uth of th is pt'esumption is 
proved by the following' in vestigation. 

We again di vide the interval (0,1) of tinto two partial intel'yals, 
with tbe point t = v as a common end·poillt, which is to approach 
l1ltirnately to zerO as n becomes indefinitely lal'g'e i and we assume, 
as in the preceding paragt'aph, fol' v the vaiue (23), Consider the 
circle, with centl'e v and passing tllt'ough two fixed points C and C' 
[ying on the cü'cumference of the cil'cle of convergence (0,1) of 
rp (t), symmetrically with regard to the axis of real quantities, and 
in the interior of an arc D A D' of the latter eÎl'cle, which does not 
contain a singIllal' point of rp (t), D and D' being' also conjugate 
poi.nts, whereas A is the point with the affix t = 1. Then, from 
and aftel' some value of n tlle·' value of }) will be so smal! that fhe 
circle with centre v does not eontain any singular point of rp (t) in its 
interim' and on its cil'curnfet'ence j and at all points of the Jatter 
between the radii 0 D and 0 D', inclnding' an al'C EB E' of it (B 
being the point on that al'C with arg'ument zero), the modulus of 
rp Ct) wil\ l'emain under a fini.te quantity K, independent of n and t. 
As regal'ds points of the supplementat'y arc E F E' of circle (1)), F 
being the point opposite tu B, we may rem ark that cp (t) there has 
a modulus no greatet' than 

;p (I-v"), 
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P (t) llleanS the naLmal lllajOl'allt of (f! (t), awl ).," Ihe dislauce of Ihe 
poin ts D and E. 

We furthel' relllal·k thai the radius of the circle (v) is greatel' 
than 1 - v, say 1 - v + v', lt is evident thai the Jllllllbers v' and 1'" 
both approach to zero together with 1', but that theil- ratios to the 
latter nUlllber l'emaiJl finite and dit/el'ent from Ze1'O. 

At a point P of the interval (1', 1) we have, according to a well-
known proposition . 

I 
q>(II)(t) / 111 
-;;; < (l-t+l,')n' 

if M is the greater of the numbers J( and -;p (1 - v"). 

this inequality we may write 

I 
(1-t)1I-1 rp(II)(t)/ (l-t )"-1 -< lvlv'-1 

n! l-t+v' , 

l-t 1 
Or, since ~Ol- 0 - t - 1 < < < '-1 -+' -1-" -t v +v 

1

(I-t)II-1rp(II)(t)/ lIIv'-1 

111 < (1 +v')ll - . 

Instead of 

(24) 

With regard to -;p (1 - v") the following remarks may be ·made. 
If, in the equivalence-equation 

lim all __ nA' 

the quantity ;.' is no less than - 1, we ha' e, according to the 
proposition of Cesar(), fol' any fixed IJ > 0, .. 

lirn (l,")"+1+cl' g:(I-v") = 0, 
\1"=0 

and hence, in virtue of the remark made above on the relatioll 
bet ween v" and v, 

lim v).'+1+cl' r(I-1''') = 0 
v=o 

and furthel' -
lim v).'+l+cl' X M = 0 
v=o 

since, as_ a matter of course, the expl'ession [( X 1,j'+1+cl' has, too, 
zel'O for its limit. 

Thus we may write for (24), in cOllnectiotl with the assllmption 
(23) and the finite, not disappeal'Ïng ratio bet ween l' and 1" 

I 
(1-t)II-1(P(II)(t)/ !enk 

r(n-l) < (l+kncl',-l)'1 
cl' < k'fjke-III , 
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whel'e Ic is again a positive numbel' not depending on n and t, 
Hence, l'o\'l'esponding 10 ally fixed po&itive qnantily Echosen arbi
tI-HI'il.)' smalI, Ihere is all Illtegmi lIumbel' N, snel! that the left-hand 
membel' of the latter inequallty IS le&& in valne than I!, fOl' every 
value of t iJl the interval (v,1), if onl)' n> N, Fo!' these value§ of 
n we have therefore 

1 1 

IJ(1-W+ Il- 1IJ(1I)(t) I f 
------,-----'- dt <kl: (l-t)R(xJ dt 

P(.u+n) 
J J 

<kl! 

if R(,IJ) > -1. For any sneh valne of x, i.e, a fortiori for 
R(iC) > )/, &lIIee ).' was supposed gl'eatel' tban -1, the pal't of the 
integl'al (11) taken over the lntel'vfil (1),1) has zero 1'01' its limit 
for n = 00, 

For Ihe illlegrtttioll over the l'elllaining interval (O,v) we appl.)' 
the mode of tl'eatIllent of § 3 and the illequality (17), Aecording to 
the lattel' there i&, cOI'l'e&pondiJlg to an,)' fixed d and I!, ehosen as 
sll1aJl as vve plea&e, an illtegel' lV surh that we have wl~fol'mlJl 
i]) the inLerval (0,1), and hellce ijl (O,t'), 

I 
p(Il)(t) (1_t)"+o+Il+1 \<I! if n>N, 

T'(À' +d'+n+ 1) , 
For the inten'al (O,v) it follows from this th at, for n> N 

thus 
I 
q)II)(t) (l_t):t+n-l/ 

r(,v+u) 
< lCI!?/l-lf(x)+/+o 

, -

I J rp(Il)(t) (1_t)J+1I-1 / 
dt < kl! n-R(:t)+)'+o+ol 

p(lI)+n) 
o 

Tf now R(,v) > ).', we ean have chosen tbe nnmbers d' alld Ol 

90 smal! that R(a:) is also greater than Jo' + d + 0l' and in tbis case 
we infer fl'om the lattel' inequality that the integl'al over t!Je inten'al 
(0,1'), .too, has zero as a limit for 11 = 0Ci, if R(ic) > ),'. Titus t/ie 
theo?'em of NlET,SEN hos óeen lJ7'oved,in case t = ° i,~ Iln 07'dinary 
point of t!te function rp(t) , 

lf a fnnction (p(t) has the point t = 1 for its onl,)' singulal' point 
on the Cil'ellmference of the cil'cle of eonvel'geJlce (0,1), and ir, 
moreovel', it satisfies the eonditions of HADAlIfAHD, i.e. if it i& con
tinllons anel "à écart fini" on_ tllat cil'cumfel'ence, Ol' if a certain 
derivative ofnegathe order -(!) bas tiJis propel'ty. then we alwnys have 

w=À=').'+ 1, 

and the tlJeorém of NIELSEN !Tas eeased haviJlg anytlJing pal'tieular, 
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Again it may happen that (r(t) can be divided into the Rum of 
two fllnctions (P,(t) and f/Js(t), the th'st of whieh is regulal' at t = 1 
and the seeond of whieh has the latter point as its only singularity 
on the ril'cllmferenee of the eh'cle (0,1), Jf, then, the number ),' fol' 
(PI (t) is eq ual to ).t' and that for ep,(t) to )./ and if ),t' > À/, so 
th at fOl' the whole fllIletioll f/J(t) the nllmbel' )/ is equal to 1'1', the 
integt'al (1) can be expanded in a eonditionally con verging series of 
factorials fol' 

À'• + 1 < R(,'v) < I! + 1 

if À' = Àt' < À.' + 1, and for 

).' < R(:/J) < I! + 1 

if ÀI ' > À/ + 1, If, in this case,' eps(!) has the pl'opertjes of HADA

MARD, tilen I,,' + 1 = À~ = I., and the pl'oposition of Nnu,sEN is 
valid, whieh, now, l'eally has a partielliar meaning. 

7, Tbe following proposition is, as a rorollal'y, inclllded in t he 
theol'em of the pr'eeeding paragraph, 

[f t!te coefficients au ~l a fllnction q (t), defiJled by ct powe1'-senes 

. (p(t) = ~ Glit" 
~ 

o 

whielt !tas the eh'ele (0.1) as its dOlllrtin ol eonvergenee, 
n = 00, eqtdvldent" to a }Jowel' n l ' ~l n, mul ij the series 

00 

~ au 
"JU -

.-.. 1/)'1-8 
o 

al'e, f01' 
I 

, (25) 

is dive1'!Jent f01' 0 < B < 1, the point 
For if t = 1 is an ol'dinm'y point 

except fOl' the facto I' l' (m), is eqnal to 

t = 1 is a sillglllal'ity of (r(t), 
of (/ (t), the serie!! (6), w hieh, 

, '.' ' (26) 

is cOllver'gent fe)!" R(,/:) > À' and tlle eonvergenr-e of (25) can be 
derived fJ'om it, Fol' we may wI'ile 

1/1 au 111 all r(m + n+ 1) 
1/)'+0 - r(a:-I-n+l) X r(n+l)n).'+8 

lf we cho05e ,I: sneh that}.' < R (,v) < ).' + B, the sedes fOl'med 
by the fit'st f:'ldor, if n takes all vallles from zero to Il1finite, eon- ~ 

verges, as we have ah'eady seen, whel'eas tile series, composed of 
the terms ootained by taking the fi1Wt finite di./fel'enees, with regard 
to n, of the secOlld factor, cOJlverges absolutely;, and it is a weB-

- - ---------
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knowIJ tl'uth th at the convel'gence of (25) iEt a ('ollsequenee of these 
two facts. The same thing would hold with regard to the series 

if 

all 
~

(f(n) 

Thel'efore, in the statement of the above theorem snch a series 
may be chosen as weil. We fllrther l'emal·k that À', which was 
hitherto supposed 10 be gl'eater than -1, ma.)' also be less tban the 
lattel> number: the theoJ'em of NIELSEN, in the particlllar case demon
stJ'ated in § 6, keeps Hs validity for those values of t, though we 
shonld have to apply OUt> reasonings to an integml of the form (8) 
(in a footnote of § 1) in the lattel' case. 

By substituting t = t' ér in the power-series fol' rp (t) we obtaill 
the more general theol'em: 

If the coefficients an of a powe1'-series in the lettm' t a1'e equi
valent ta 11,1' f01> 11, = 00, the function rp (t) )'ep1'e.~ented by that series 
kas, on t!te circumference of its ci1,cle of convergenee (being t!te circle 
(0,1), sin,qularities at all points wAe1'e t!te sm,ies 

antn 
~ 7/1'+8 (0 < 8 < 1) 

divel',qes. We may add that this theorem already holds, if only the 
upper limit of the coefficients all is, in the sense of equation (14'), 
equivalent to 121

' for n = :t>. 

Finitely we observe that the revel'e,e of the proposition does not 
hold: if the series (25) converges, the point t = 1 need not be an 
ordinary point. To -make tbis cleal' we need only think of the case 
that the coefficients au differ from zero only fol' values of n Iying 
at a eertain distance from each othel'; it may happen then that the 
sel'Ïes (25) convel'ges absolulely, but the function cp (t) has its whole 
circle of convergeure as a singular line. 

8. As alr'eady l'emarked, we doubt of the geneml validity of 
NIELSEN'S theorem, though we are not in a position to furnish a case 
of the non-validity, It is our opinion tbat, if À' < ;., < ;,' + 1, there 
will be cases in whieh the integraJ (1) canllot, for all values of 
R (,1:) >)" be expauded into a series of factoriaIs. On the othel' hand 
we ean prove that sn eh an expansion is not possible for any value 

• of R (a:) < À, which is a thing not immediately evident if ;., lies 
between ;.,' and À' + 1. 1) 

1) Ir R (x) < )..', the impossibilily is alonee evident, since the series-terms have 
not zero for their limits then. 
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Sllppose Ihe series (25) to convel'ge fOl' 8> 8 1 and LO diverge 
fol' 8 < Op and, eonseqnently, the sel'ies (26) to eonvel'ge fol' 
R (.1:) > i.' + Op and to diverge fol' R (./:) < I.' + Op then the integral 
(1) will, at any case, 110t admit an expansion into a ::,el'Ïes of 
factorials fol' any value of R (.2) < J.' + Ol' We now shall prove 
that fol' any positive ó, taken as small as we please, 

lirn (l-t}l'+OI+Cl' g;(t) = 0 1) 
1=] 

so that À <: I.' + Ol; by tbis the reqnil'ed pl'oof wil! have been 
established. 

For the sake of bl'evity we write 

).' + () \ + d = ft • 

Oonsidel' the derivative of negative ordel' - te of rp (tj, which 
according to the de1inition of RmMANN 2), is given by 

I 

V-I< q;(t) = _l_J(t-U)"-l (((u)du = t"tI,{t) , 
r(a) 

o 

then ti' (t) is a fllIlction regulal' at t = ° wlth the sallle circle of 
eonvergence (0,1) as rp (i) has; it<; expansion into a 'power-series is 

(27) 

FroUl thls fOl'mula it may be del'Ïyed that ti' (t) l'emains finite for 
t = 1, in YÏl'tue of the initial hypothesis, 

Oonversely we haye 

First, let 

).' + 8\ < 1. 

Then we may choose (f so small that also a < 1 and write 

(p(t) = D:t.-l Dlt"tp(t)13) = D"-:l tlt"-ltJ1(t) + t"tl"(t)J = I 
= __ 1 _ ~t-n)-:t. [rctl,(u)u"-l + ll"(u)u"] du , . 

r(L -a) ) \ , 
o 

(28) 

Now ti' (u) is, in the range ° < u :( 1, finite and thus less than 
a certain number g, Hence 

1) Or for negative values of }.,' + 6l> Um (1- t)À +Ol+'+rl'.p (11) (t) = 0', if n lS such 
that }.,'+OI +n50. 

') See among others BOREL, LeçoDs SUl' les séries à tel'me5 positifs, p. 75, 
S) Properly speaking il should be D. D"--l, but this opel'ation, in the present 

case, is equal to D"-l ,D, since the subject of the operation is zero for t = 0, 

" ------------ ------
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t 

I Jtp(~t)U"_l(t-U)-"d"l < gJU"-l(t - U)-" du 

o 0 

or!. Sllustltlltmg u = tv 
1 1 

,qJ:"-l(l-V)-" dv, IJ lf,(u)u"-l(t- u)-"du I < 
o. , o 

80 that tlle integral iJl tlie left-hand mem bel' of th is inequality 
remains finite for all values of t in the elosed intel'val (0,1). Fm·ther 
we divide the second integml on the l'ight-hand side of (28) as 
follow8. supposing t> t, 

t 1-(1-1) t 

Jtp'(U)l6"(t-U)-" du = J + J 

o 0 1-(1-1) 

To the tirst of the6e two integ'l'als we apply rhe seeond mean 
value theoI'em, wlll('h is allowed, beeallse tlle expression u" (t-n)-" 
inel'eases monotonousl)' in the interval in question. We obtain 

t-(1-t) 

f tp'(u)u,,(t-1.t)--''' da = (2t -1)"(1-t)-" [tf'(2t-l)-ll)(~)] 
o 

where ~ is a l111mber in the interval (0,2t-l). This part of the 
integl'al, as (ri (t) J'emains withilI tinite limits, IS thel'efore for t = 1 
at most equivalent to (1-t)-". ln order to infer the same thing 
witll l'egal'd to the serond integl'al, we make use of the fart that 

liTli(l-t)" t~(,,)(t) = 0, (n = 1,2, ... ) , (29) 
1=1 

We sllall prove this at onee; it I:!Itould nol be thonght that it is 
a eonseqneure of the pl'OpOSitiOIl mentioned in a footnote of § 1: 
it füllO\vs solely fl'olIl tlle eonvel'genee of the sedes (27) for t = 1. 

If we aSSllme, fOI' a moment, the fOI,hlUla to be tme, we have 
for the whole intenal 0<: a <: 1, if [( is a eertailJ positive number, 
not depending on l~, 

and so, 111 the 

fl'om whieh it 

l_ 

interval 

follows 

I K 
l~(") <--, 

1-11 

of integmtion 2t-1 <: u <: t 

'( K 1/' ,,) <-, 
l-t 
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t t 

I J""/l,,)U,,(t- u)-" dal < 1 K t}t-tt)-" dit = K(1-t)-", 

21-1 21-1 

so that this integl'al, too, is fol' t = 1 at most of order (l-t)--". 
'l'he same holds thel'efol'e fOI' I he fUlIction (f! (t), and siIH.'e ti ma,}' 
be sllpP'osed al'bltl'al'ily little greatel' than;" + (JJ' we have eel'tainly 
fol' every (1) 0 

Um (1-t)i'+Ol+à q;(t) = 0 
1=1 

and Ihus, as we Pl'oposed to show 

). < ).' + (JI' 

Seeondly, let ;.' + ()I lie between the integel's P -1 and p; we 
may choose ó so smal! that the same holds fol' )..' + ()l + (1 = ll, 

We write 

a=p-l + u' (30) 

so that 

o < {(' < '1 (31) 

In fhis case we have Ihe following' redllction 

(f(t) = D,,'-l DJ' [t"ll'(t)ll) 

, [ I EI' pm t,,'+m-1 tp(1I!)(t)1 = ])rx-1 P(H +p) 711 

P(a'+m) o _ 

Owing to (31) we may, as ill the fOl'meL' case, Ilsing here tlle 
ineqllality (29) fOI' n ~m, )Jl'ove Ihat the expl'ession 

D"'-I [t"+111-1 tJl(/II)(t)J 

is at most equivalent to (1 - t)-("'+m-1) and tl~us cp (t), as m is 
no greatel' thall p, is of an order no highel' than that of (1 -t) - (,,' + p -1), 

th at is, necOl'ding to (30), of Ihe order (l - t)-". Thus the l'equired 
l'esult is obtailled C'ompletely. 

9. We now give a proot' of the pl'oposition used in the pl'eceding 
paragraph. It may be stated as follows: 

If t!te expansion in a powe1'-se1'ies of a function (p (t) conver,qes 
at the póint t = 1 of t!te ci1'cle of convel',qence (0,1), we have fol' all 
positive inte,q/'al vlllues of n 

lim (l-t)1I (I (IJ) (t) = 0 . . (32) 
1=1 

This Pl'oposilioll, of course, ceases to have a pal,ticnlat, Illeaning, 

I) Properly speaking it should be DJlD,,'-l, but' this comes to the same thing 
as D",'-lDp, becallse t-CI,-l)-timcs the snbjert of opel'ation is zel'O rol' t=û 

-------------------
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if t = 1 is not a singnlar point of ({ (t), but if it is, the p"oposition 
is not a matte1' of course, 

Since, jf the coefficlents of the power-series In qllestion are complex, 
the two Rel'ies formed separately by means of the 1'eal and of the 
imagin~I'Y parts of those coefficients mus( botb converge, we may 
without loss of generality sllppose the coefficients to !:ie real 
qnantities, We then consider, together with the function 

the fnnction 

where 

q.(t) = ao + alt + ... + alltn + ' , . 

((!(t) <Xl 

f(t) = -- = ~ ant'l 
l-t .t.::t o 

ti 

8,.=~ ap• 

T 

. '(38) 

Sinee SI1' as n becomes indefinitely lal'ge, approaches to a definite 
limit s, the series (33) behaves, 80 far as regards its terms fOl' large 
val nes of n, as the power-serie~ of the function 

" 
l-t' 

and according to the reasoning of OESARO we have not only 

lim [f(/) : _1_J . ", 
1=1 l-t 

but also 

lirn [f(II)(t) : ~-J --:::: S, 
1=1 (1 - t)'i+1 

]:.'I11'thel', ft'om n-fold ditfet'entiation of the identity 

(p(t = (l-t)f(t) 

w~ obtain the new one 
(l-t)"cp(nl(t) (l_t)n+1f(lIl(t) (1- t)l1fCn- 1)(I) 

n! n! (n-l)! 

. (84) 

The limit of the right-hand side of lhe latter equation for t = 1, 
IS, by (34), eqnal to zel'O for all positive integl'al n-valnes, and tlle 
required formula (32) has thlls been pl'oved. I 

By substitllting t = t' e1'f we obtain: IJ the e,cpansion in a power
series of a Junction (p (t) cOlwe/:qes at the point t = el? of its cil'cle 
of convel',qe1Jce (0,1), tlten, f01' all positive inte,qml va lu es 0/ n mul 
f01' rea I va htes of t', we Itave ,. 

lim (l-t')11 ({(Jll(t'e1i') = 0 
1'=1 


